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DO NOT
LET OUR ANNUAL CLOS-
ING- SALE GO BY without
visiting our Merchant Tailor-
ing Establishment
We aro making good Business
Suits and lino Overcoats for

$20.
$25

Many sonsiblo men. who know
a good thing when thoy see it,
are leaving their measure . .

LTA LDHS

M. A. POTTS, Manager.

CONGRESSIONAL FORECAST.

tsennto Will Discuss tho Income Tut nml
tin- - C'limil Itlll In I ho Ildii'i'.

Wnshlnnton, Jan. 13. The prospect Is

that the time of the pnatc will lie illvliltil
during the week between the discussion
ot the Income lav, Insert upon the urgent
ilcllclency bill, anil the continuation of the
debate on the Nicaragua Mil.

Senator Cockrell, chiiirman of the com-

mittee on nppioprlattons, Is very hopeful
of being able to dispose of the Income tax
question by the time the week shall be
half gone, and If he should succeed In this
Senator Morgan, who Is In chnige of the

,'lcaraguaii canal bill, thinks there will
be no dllHculty In securing a vote on the
canal bill before the close of the week,
thus leaving the way clear for the bank-
ruptcy and territorial admission and other
bills, as well as the other appropriation
bills.

Chairman Cockrell does not regard ser-
iously the prospect of the prolonging of
the Income tax question.

There will be several speeches which,
while based on the deficiency bill, will be
directed to the discussion ot general finan-
cial questions. There Is no disposition on
the patt of the appropriations committee
to curtail these .speeches, but there has
come to be some talk of night sessions In
case they get to lie too numerous, or If
the disposition to filibuster should appear
to be more pronounced than now appears
probable. Senator Gorman will prob ibly
Ilnd opportunity to make a
fcoecch which he had Intended to make

Hcrday. So far as known there are
x jnly three' more general speeches to be

'made on the Nlcaraguan bill, but It Is
possible others will yet be announced.
Senator Turple- - will) speak again on the
bill and Senators Vest and White have an-
nounced a desire to be heard before the
vote shall be taken. Saturday will bo
Slven up to eulogies on the character of
the late Senator Vance.

Forecast in the House
There Is no definite programme for the

house this week. There Is a bare possibil-
ity that a new currency bill will be thrown
Into the arena of debate, but It Is only a
possibility. The consensus ot opinion now
seems to be that any proposed currency
legislation to be successful must be Ini-
tiated at the other end ot the capltol. To-
morrow Is District of Columbia day and on
Tuesday the house probably will take up
the consideration of the Indian appro-
priations, which was reported yesterday,
which Is the only appropriation bill on
the calendar. If the sundry civil rnmm.
prlation bill (the most Important of thu
bills not reported) Is reached before the In-
dian bill Is disposed of, the committee on
lilies probably will give the evening time to
business from various committees. A daymay be given to the consideration of thelindlngs of the court of claims.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION,

The .Subject Is Close In thu Hearts of tlm
People of That Count rj.

A'lctoiln, II. C Jan. 13. The steamer
lliowera ni rived early this morning, ten
das from Honolulu, having been off Cape
l'lattcry in the fog three daj.s.

Hawaiian advices aie as follows: A let-
ter suggesting that the government nt
once send a special annexation envoy to
Washington wns presented to President
Dole and the executive council on Decem-
ber 31 by tho American League. Tho peti-
tion Is a strong one and makes several tell-I- n

7 points. It sets forth that since thu
question of the islands was In congress
before many fresh facts have coma to light
ind many membeis of tho senate and

house haxo changed their minds upon the
subject. In every Instance tho alteration
of view han been from hostility to friend-
liness for Hawaii. JJven the administra-
tion now lies ample and justifiable grounds
for treating tho matter differently and Is
now In possesion of reliable data. In 1S91

It ae..i! upon misapprehension. Thu peti-
tion fuither states that the sending of
another commissioner will farce the ti em-
inent of tho Issuo strictly upon Its merits
Prejudice has beta largely removed nml
partisanship eliminated to a greater degree
than ever. The appearuueo of n seiond
commissioner before tho saino congress
will show that tho people here aie llim in
tho detei initiation to secure niHer union
with tho United States, Tim petition had
11 n enthusiastic leceptlon at the league the
followii. 'light. It covers a subject that
has been 'scussed not n llttlo In tho
leaguu and 1 'lie outside. The letter sug-
gests only 01)0 (.ian as thu dele'gutlon, but
the Individual In mind was not mentioned
In the petition.

,

fCanaj? i JPmlv Mmmnl
STUBBORN FIREAT BRADFORD,

A t'rnnstlinnl t Town "niters it l.ns nf
HI'.." ,1,1111(1 Mil It I be U either

at cm.
tlradford, l'a,, Jan, 1.1. At fi.11 this morn-In- g

lire broke out In (lie Shechan house,
ft) .Mechnnlo street, The cause ut the lire
Is snld to hae been an overheated
stove. An nlarni was en( In and the de-

partment responded promptly. When Chief
Hopp arrived on the scone he saw that (he
conilagratlon was one that would necessl.
tnte the folee of the Inllre department. So
n general alarm was sent In and the Inde-
pendent companies arrived quickly. Con-
siderable time was lost In getting water
nn account of the severe cold weather,
which fro7e some of Hie drips In the hy-

drants. The lire spread raplAlv to the ad-
joining wooden buildings, occupied north
by .Mrs, Peterson, who lived up stairs and
was the owner. The ground lloor was ued
as n barber shop by Stephen 1'oley, In the
rear was a livery stable owned by the
llamsdall brothers, On the south, I, ltouth-stel-

clothing store; S, I'ellow, barber
shop: 0, Hurde!!, a fruit store! John

buttir store, and Egbert .v. It)uu,
the corner store. The nbove named tenants
wore In what Is known ns the Columbia
block, owned by I). 1'. Uocnbcrg. Mot of
those named In the Columbia block saved
their good", l.gbcrt .1 It) an will suffer
heavy loss by water, which damagid a
good portion of the stock not snved, The
lire extends from the rear. The ex-

tent of the conilagratlon takes In two
buildings on Mechanic street, south of M

Mechanic street, the Columbia block, the
Nusliaum block, M, Itossteln, pawnbroker,
Smith Itros.' grocery. A number of fire
men are suffering from frozen hands and
feet. Mrs. Petcison's two daughters and
on, who lived over folej's barber shop,

had a narrow escape. Mary Callahan, a
guest at the Shoehiin house, was aroused
by the cry of lire and ran to the head of
the stairs and lost her footing, falling
down the stalls and breaking her arm anil
leg, She was returned to a neighboring
house, 'The lire raged four hours, and It
was with the most heroic work of the lire
department that the fire was prevented
from spreading. A high wind was blowing
and the thermometer registered at zero,
making It difficult work for the depart-
ment. A baby was reporlul missing from
the Ilobstcln building, but was found at a
neighbor's house, well and happy.

The total loss Is about $12j,0on, with In-

surance of about $3',(). One hundred fire-me- n

were frost-bitte- J. McQulston, hands
badly burned; Hobort Helm, of the Cltl-7en- s'

hose company, hands are so badly
frozen that their condition Is critical.

MISSOURI LEGISLATOR DEAD.

Allen I). Itlcluirds, or Carroll County. Dies
from 11 Wound Itccelvcd at

X li kshurg.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 13. (Special.)

This morning at S o'clock Allen D. Itlch-ard- s,

Republican repiesentatlvc for Car-
roll county, died at his room In the Cen-
tral hotel. The cause of his death was a
wound received at the siege of VIeksburg.
At that siege he was wounded In the neck
by a half spent ball, which plowed Its way
to the windpipe and there stopped and
enelsted. He did not then quit the service,
but, after a few days In the hospital, re-

sumed his post and stayed with the cause
until Lee surrendeied at Appomattox. He
nlw'ays suffered more or less from the
wound and whenever he caught cold would
have spells of choking. About a week ago
ho wns taken down with rheumatism and
a cold. He suffered Intensely, but Insisted
that It was neither severe nor dangerous.
It was.jho.pald,, simply a.recurrence'Of his
old trouble. Against' his wish, some friend
notified his wife and children at Devvltt of
his serious condition. His son, C. C. Rich-
ards, and his wife arrived list night, five
hours befoie his death. They were pres-
ent at his bedside and saw him. In awful
pain, slowly but surely choke to death.

All that medical skill could do was done
to relievo his suffering. He was a Iloyal
Arch Mason and that order furnished him
medical and surgical aid and a watch by
day and by night. He wns also an Odd
rvilow and members of that older minis-
tered to him

Allen D. Hichards was born In Pennsjl-vanl- a

March 3, 1S33. He served almost four
j ears In tjie war of the rebellion, being a
membei of tho Ninety-nint- h Illinois

He received a pension of $17 per
mouth.

His county, Cat roll, until this year, had
been safely Democratic by from 150 to 100
majoiity He was elected to the present
noiiM 01 inu general assembly ny a ma-
joiity of SSC. Those figures speak louder
than any words of the place he occupied
In the confidence and esteem of his fellow --

men. His death will necessitate 11 special
election III Carroll county to tl 11 the va-
cancy

BARNESVILLE'SC0STLY BLAZE.

I'lm Department'.. One steamer Could Not
t'dpo Willi

SI 1)0,111)1).

Wheeling, W V.i., Jan 33. At nn curly
hour esterday morning the town of
Harnesvllle, 0 thirty miles west of this
place, experienced the most disastrous con-
flagration In the history nf the place, tho
loss being estimated fioni $7n,0f) to 5100,-00- 0.

The III e Is supposed to have started
from a niitural gas lite In tho novelty stoie
ot M. T Ward, on Main street, and quickly
.spiead to the i;ntei prise printing oillco
and other adjoining business bouses When
the department one steamer anl) at rived
on tho scene the lit u hud 11 big stall and
tho department was Inadequate to tho oc-
casion, tho very cold weather oddlng to
the illlllculties, Teleginphlo appeals for
aid to tho Wheeling, Cambridge and Zanes-Vlll- u

lire dep.utments vie to sent out, hut
In a shoit time the cistern that supplied
the engines went dry and the lequest was
countermanded. The fire was only stopped
when It reached the III c proof Uradlield
block nt about 3 a. in,

How I, This?
St. Petersburg, Jan. 11. The Novoe

Vieinya In an uitlcle on tho far Dastcrn
question sa)s that If Kussiii's penccful and
friendly oveituus shall bo Ignored she will
b eompelli'd to support by her arms her
claims In C01 ia.

J, S. BIRD.
W. B. THAYER.
J. C. FENNELL.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the qoipartnership of BUL-LEN-

MOORE, EMERY & CO. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and all notes, accounts and other indebtedness
due to said firm of BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & CO.
will be paid to the firm of EMERY, DIRD, THAYER & CO.,
and all indebtedness and obligations of the old firm of BUL-LEN- E,

MOORE, EMERY & CO. will be assumed and paid
by the said firm of EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.

Witness our hands, this 12th day of January, 1895,

L. T. MOORE.
W. E. EMERY.

COREAN POLITICS.

iai'ani'.si: iNsvri-tir- i tMt itcioims in
tiim union r kimihom.

APPROVED BY THE MONARCH,

Tin; i'iiiikan fji:i..v Mr.iuii.r.i too
jircit i.v Ai'iAiitM or .sTAri:.

Old Till Willi Killl tlilK Apnliiglri'd In the
itnps and Will Id i'i Out of Poll- -

tl llrreuft, r ,fipine, Army
suffering nt Milii King,

Washington, Jan. 11. I.ate i.ewspapcr ad-

vices reoclved nt the Japanese legation are
to the effect the reform programme pre-

sented lo the Coreiin government by the
.liipim-s-e Is miking satisfactory progress.
This programme nccordlng to the Klgl
newspiper, unbraced twenty propositions
and was presented to tho king of Corea on
the 3)th and 21st of November and was ap-
proved by lilm. Tho propositions Included,
among others, tho following: That the ad-

ministrative power should center In the
hands of one man; rourt affairs should be
distinctly sepni ate from the general ad-

ministration of the country, the rourt nml
state affairs hiving hitherto been mixed
up. A sovereign Is bound to obey the
laws ot his own country; the court should
bo system ideally organized; the functions
and competency of tile cabinet and the
various departments ot state should be de-

termined; taxes should bo unllled by the
finance department, hitherto there having
been eight or nine taxation olllcers, nil
being Independent III their accounts. The
pensions ot the court should be carefully
scheduled and expenses retrenched ns much
as possible; a military system should be

and after this has been placed
on a sound footing the adoption of a navy
Is expected; useless extravagant display
should be done away with, It being a
standing fault In Coica, from the court
to the lowest ofllclals, to Indulge In un-

necessary display and useless ceremonials;
a ciimlnnl code should be enacted; the po-

lice authoilties Should be unified; the
discipline of government functionaries
should be rigidly enforced and any such
practice as that In vogue of selling gov-

ernment olllces must bo abolished. The
authority of local ofllclals should be lim-
ited by statute and the power centrallred;
appointment or dismissal of government of-

ficials should be arranged according to a
flxe'd system: government ofllclals should
not grasp eagerly at power, nor should
they exhibit mutual Jealousy and suspl-clo-

political vengeance should not be per-
mitted; promising youths should be sent to
study in Japan: and the unllleatlon of the
national policy Is requisite In order to
establish the Independence of the country
on a sound basis and effectively to reform
home affairs.

Tal Won Kun, until recently the aged
regent ot Corea, and who was deposed for
sending lctteis to Chinese generals In
Ping Yang, has apologized to the Japanese
representative and declared by way of
showing his repentance that he should
not take any further part In the. active
politics of the country. To n question
from the Japanese minister whether he
would pledge his honor not to Interfere
any longer in administrative affairs, either
covertly or overtly, ho answered dejectedly
In the nfllrmative. He further asked the
minister to employ all his ability for the
reform of Corea and also asked pinion
for his favorite grandson, who had taken
a prominent part in the same matter. The
letters leferred to promised the Chinese
generals that on' the approach ot their
troops to Seoul, he (Tal Won Kun) would
Instigate the Tongh.iks to rise and at-

tack Hie- - Japanese from their rear. They
were found among the documents the
Japamse seized In the Chinese camps at
ring iiing.

Another difficulty at present on the hor-l.o- n

of Corean politics Is said to bo the
lusatlible ambition of the queen to Inter-
fere In state affairs. Obliged to curb her
ambition while her Inveterate enemy, Tal
Won Kun, was at the head of the admin-
istration, she Is now watehlng an oppor
tunity to legaln her former position, and
such an opportunity has presented Itself
In the gradual wane of the old statesman's
power and Ills ultimate retlteinent.

A correspondent describes the Intense
dlstiess that the Japanese armv Is laboring
under In the province of Shin King, China,
which Is very sp.usely populated. Thero
nio no trees in the province and the rlveis
aro said to bo almost empty of water. The
army of over SO.urtO men, the correspondent
says. Is almost on the point of death from
hunger, thirst and cold, as there Is no
wood to cook their rice with or water to
drink. .Many have been frozen to death
froln their inability to face the cold with
nn Insulllcleney of food and clothing, thegreater number of these being coolies.

I.i Hung II is lulliiciiro Vet,
London, Jan. 13, A dispatch to tho Times

fioni Tien Tsln says the Manchuria pt luces
have taken the defense of thu couutr) Into
their own hands In order to prevent the
Intrigues of the Chinese olllcl.ils The
central government Is bewildered and help-
less. LI Hung Chang, although he has
bun relieved of nil his functions except
the governor geneialshlp of his provlnc,
still exercises Indirect Influencu over tho
various ofllclals,

Chintso who have arrived from Man-
churia bring ghastly leporls of tho deso.
latlon of tho country between the Valuu
river and the Llao Ho, recalling the worst
hoirors of tho Tal Ping rebellion. Not a
house Is standing; everything has been
burned and whole populations havo per-
ished, Only seatteied groups of fio.i.'n
corpses are seen, apparently (lion of en-
tire families. Neither food nor fuel is
pioeurable. Straggleis from the Chinese
army who have taken refugo In the hllU
have become savages, lost to all human
feeling. Tho suffeilngs of tho wounded
aro terrible. The movements of both the
Chinese and J.ipmeso ttoopi aiu hindered
by the f.illuru of supplies from the tertl.
He'd populace, Tho piospuet of an esten.
slon of such scenes appals even the stolid
Chinese,

Contenting fur County Seats,
Washington, Jan. 13. (Special.) Major

11. A. Sneed, of Paul's Valley, arilved to.
dny for the purpose of seeming u court at
his town. He wants the county seat lo.
cated ut W)nnewood In the new Btatehood
bill changed to Paul's Valley, and at the
same time Mr, MoAdam, of Ardmore, U
Interested In having tho county seat cluing,
ed from Wynnowood to Davis, Thus a
three-coincie- d light Is on hand in that lo.
callty. It Is claimed that tho friends of
Paul's Vnlloy have a pull with the Texas
olllclaU In the Indian couiitiy by reason
of certain relationships existing between
some of the leading men of thut town and
tho ofllclals sent Info (he Indian country
from Gainesville,

Ottawa City Library.
Ottnwa, Kas., Jan, 13 (Special.) Tho

nnnuul meeting of tho Ottawa Library As-
sociation for tho election of oflleers for
the coming year will bo held on Tuesday
evening. affairs of the association, are
n line condition and tho past year has

witnessed tho addition of many now books.
Tho library is well supported.

(1. A. 11 Kiituuipiiieiit
Ottawa, Kas., Jan. 13. (Special.) The

George H. Thomas post No. li, a, A. It.,
is working hard to secure the state U. A,
It. encampment for 1U5 for Ottawa. A
tunc) sulilclcut to meet all the expenses

has been subscribed and (he vit innn nre
rutillilent of success. Till nn lint brings
together about 6,itW old soldi, rs and (he
post believes they fan be well eared fot
here. Not nnlv Is It eentt il ln ited, lull
has unexcelled railroad fnclllllrs, and the
llliest mid best equipped p.uk In Kansas
tunkm (his (ho bes( place for the encamp-inen- t.

SCIENTIFICJREASURES.
Kiiusis I'liUrrsIt) Is On rllimlug Willi

Theiii mid Is llitntpi n il lor
limit of Itooiii.

Lawrence, Kns Jan, 13. (HncclitM In
the last few months such additions havo
been miule tu the various musrtim.s nt
Kansas university (hat there Is gre-.t- t need
for the additional room nlecd for from tho
present leglslntlni'. Professor Willlston's
expedition to the "Had I. mils" secured
ninny rare and valuabte specimens of ex-
tinct mammals and reptiles, woilli ninny
times tho cost of the expedition. Profe-s-so- r

llaworlh's trips to the oro producing
regions of Southeast Kansas and Mouth-we-

Mlssouil usiilleil In n notable en-
richment of the tnliieraloglcal collection
by superb crystallizations or culelte, dol-
omite, galena and sphalerite. Professor
P. II. Snow's expedition lo thu Magdalena
mountains of (southern New .Mexico

with nieo than lint) specimens of
Insects, Including about 100 hltheito

species of dlptern, hmeuuptcra,
heinlpteia and other oiibrs. The

of the Townscnd rollMtlon of dip.
lera, containing all of that author's tvpes
ot the taehlundiie, has given new value
to what had already Income bv far the
largest collection of American dlpterii in
the world. Professor 1.. I.. D) die's ex-
cursion to Greenland as the official natur-
alist of the Cook Arctic expedition was un-
fortunate, In that his lirge collection of
Arctic birds and ninuimals was lost upon
the return oage. Alreiuly .Mr. W. II.
Drown, a graduate of the university with
the class of ISvs, is preparing to return
from a live jenrs' sojourn In South Africa,
bringing with him as a free gift, to the
University of Kansas, a complete collec-
tion of the large animals of that region.
The giologlcal collection'! of the unlvei-slt- y

have acquired nn Intern itlonnl
which hns Induced several of the

leading paleontologists of the world to
visit tho museum for the purpose of study
and examination. The work of this depart-
ment has been greatly h uiiptred by want
of room In the last year, and the Incteas.
Ing number of the specimens that are
being mounted mulct the direction of
Professor Dycho nre also crowding the
room they occupy, and there arc a gieat
many specimens thill cannot be shown,
nor even their vnlue determined till there
Is more room for their display and exam-
ination.

LABOR TROUBLESJN BROOKLYN

All the Trolley Mnes nf rimt City Will
Probably lie 'I li d lip

To-dii- ).

Now York. Jan. 13. Th it the ltronkfvn
trollev Hues will be (led up is now almost
certain, but Just when Is the question.
Prom whit can be learned from the men
and their leaders the event Is likely to tnke
place at C o'clock inoinlng. The
men nie In favor of this movement and
the leaders have already expressed their
Intention of tarrying out their wishes. The
strike will be the direct outcome of the
vote of the members, of the local assem-
blies, und not by order ot the executive
board, although the latter concurs In the
action which will bo tnken by the s.

There was all early morning ses-
sion of the e'xeuiitlvo board at
Which Master Workm in Connelly presided.
About thirty dclegal... xvere present and
It wn learned that the plan of the strike
vvn.i formulated nnd thoroughly discussed.

At the various tiolley stations y the
foremen were Ferveil with notice fioni
President Lewis and the boaid of dlieetots
ot the llrookljn Heights r.illwns This
notice was to t lit effect that foremen weie
to dlschargi) man who lefused lo
take out a eir at any time.

The notice was not posted, but It will be
If there Is a tl'iip and the eons, queut re-

fusal to tnke out i.us. The i.illrond pm-pl- e

however, post, d notice In reg.ud to the
criminal code legulntiug rnllro ids The
laws regulating and pertaining tu strikes
were printed In full, with the punishments
for violations undi r the following captions

Injury to rallw.iv propert) ; damage by
explosives; lnjur to engines or niaehineiv .

attempt to use exploses; tlneats or vio-- b

nee to passenger Intel fei Ing with pas-
sengers; obstructing railroad eais, l lots
The representatlK s of tho railroads ,iid In
reg.ud to the notliis that they bad lit en
posted as a me.isun of precaution

At the meeting of the membeis of the
Knights of "Labor it It was decided
to strike. There ie fie.-cu-t seventj-llv- e

delegates, rvpiex mlng the tvvi utv-llv- v

local assemblies, ind the meeting isted
until almost mldnlkhi'. .Mastn Worknnn
Connelly then giv, out the bilef state-
ment that the emploses of all tin stieet
railroads In Iliotikhn with Hie exception
of the Smith an I J ly stieet Hue would
strike at ! o'clock mniulng. In
explanation, be s.ild President II. .

of the lattn line, had ngieed lo n
cept the terms as pioposed bj the mt n
It )ind been dttltl'd at the meeting, he
stated, to allow President Hlociiui until

to sign an agieemmt lo tliit
effect. If he failed to do tills the tie-u- p

would bo extended to that line also.

IMPORTANT WEEK AT ALBANY.

'Iho Presentation of tiiitlevnu Kcpnrt Is
II hilbjeet of ('i)iisltlcr.lliln

lllteiest,
Albany, N. V., Jan IS. Some light will

bo shed upon the altitude of the Cominlttte
of govern, the Lexow committee and

majorttj toward each other In the
legislature. It will In a nuasuie be
seen whether Mr. l'latt nnd tho New Voik
reform coinniltteu intend to cioss swords
or to combine in their leform movement.
Tho great event of thu week will be tho
piesentntion to the senate of the lepoit of
thu Lexow committee together with the
aeeompanvlng bills for thu lenrgnnUatlnu
of the police force ot New Yoik city. On
Thursday, and lifter the matter Is pie.
sented, .Mt. Lexow will ask for tho adop-
tion of his 1 solution to extend the power
of his comniittLo to thu other ilty depait-incut- s,

Tho icpoit of the Miillin commit-
tee, on tho consolidation ot the vnilaus
slato committees, is oxfectcd foi presenta-
tion, ns Is nUa the upon of the Mullln
committee thut Investigated the elections
In Troy.

Shipping MUcr Dlrrit to Chin i,
Denver, Col., Jan, 13 Colorado rellned

silver bullion Is being shipped by local
smelters direct lo China, No exact data Is
obtainable, as smeltermen decline to give
any Hemes. Hut It Is positively known that
several hundred thousand ounces have
been shipped. I'ho Omaha ami Grant and
the Globo smelters are engaged In the
trade. It Is not a new markot for Colo,
rado silver by uny means, but the fact that
It Is being shipped dliecf fioiq Denver and
not through eastern anil foielgn agencies
shows that the hultiess men of Iho West
pre endeivorlng to sccuie to themselves all
tho profits to bu made in thu (iude,

A rturrow
Ottawa, Kas., Jan. 13. (Special.) Hobcrt

Miller, nn imploe of the Drowning saw.
mill, neur linutoul, had a mliaculoiis es.
cupe from death C3terday. While work-in- g

naar tho saw ho slipped and fell in
the dhectlon of the blade, but by a super-
human effort !u- managed to evade the
teeth. His arm w is broken, however, but
he thinks himself lucky to havo escaped
wl(h nothing worse,

WunU I'lariiice KeluDtiitrd.
Colon, Jan. 13. An envoy of tho Hrltlsli

government Is going to Nicaragua for (h
reported purpose of demanding tho

of Clarence as chief of the
Mosquito reservation. Theic arc now
three warships at UlueUelds.

HOLMAN'S REPORT.

.MAIIK TO AI't'OMIMM 'I III: INDIAN
.M'l'ltlll'ltl.VI IDS IIH.t,.

OBJECTOR OUGHT TO BE HAPPY

Mntii tti'.iii'crioNs jiaiii: ion tiii:
siH'l'oitr or point i.o.

Will Nut li lirfere, Dimeter, Willi Hie Ait- -

iiiinlstriilliiu of (bit linllnii sIM,,,
11 ti to sole,. hi, I'dut allium!

Prnltli in I'ntpii.i some
Otbi r I dilutes,

Wiishlnglon, Jan. 13. ltcpresontntlvo llol-tin-

chairman of Ihe house committee on
1 tul In ti nlfiilts, has prepared a icpurt lo
accompany the Indian nppropiiatlon bill.
H shows the totnl tnilliu uppioprlatlous
for lfci3 were Jii'1,r,su lcs lliiiu for 'HI, while
tills bill, providing for ISM, entries a total
of 0, IW.VL'O, a reduction of ."h,173 below the
nppropiiatlon bill for lx'i,.

Many of tho reiltiftlnns were made upon
the recommendation of the commissioner
of Indian affairs. Itepresentatlve Dolman
sajs: "While (here Is a material reduction
from the estimates, especially as to con-
tingent expenditures, It Is understood by
(he committee on Indian affairs that In the
main the reductions will nut euibatinss
the Indian nffalrw ofllce in providing foi
the Indian service. Instead of specHlc ap-
propriations for schools, a sum amounting
to Ji:'l,"',D Is milled to the general appro-
priation for Indian schools. Increasing the
amount fioni l,(w,00t) lo $i,l.il,'llti.

"Most Important ot the legislative feat-
ures Incorporated In the bill Is a plan bv
which It Is proposed to solve the vexed
problem of goveiuinent.i! lelatlons with
contract schools, s( culled, most of which
are under chinch cotitiol, und which huve
been the cause of . sectarian conten-
tions, The sieietary of the Intel lor is
nuthorl.fd to make contt.icts for the edu-
cation of Indian pupils In these schools for
the next fiscal cnr to an extent not

SO per cent of the amount so used
last j ear nnd each succeeding jear the
amount is to be leduced 20 tier cent, so that
at the end of five cars all such contracts
will cease. This pi in does not Include pub-
lic schools with which the bureau has ar-
rangements for the education of Its Indian
wards." The. plan, sajs tho report, Is tin.
dcrstood to have the npprovnl of the sec-
retary of the Inferior nnd the commissioner
of Indian affairs.

It Is explained the reduction of $1.",()
from the amount nf the estimates for the
tiansportntion of Indian children to schools
Is In pursuance of a police of gradually
concentrating them III schools on their res-
ervations In the belief the education of
children among the tribes tends to elevate
all the Indians of tho tribes. The change
In the method of sitrvevlne Indian liluls
so most of the vvotk will be done b.v tho
geological suivoj Is said to be a measure
of economy and one that will greatly ex-
pedite thu survejs.

The report concludes: "The provision re-
garding tho appointment of a committee
of five members elected to the next con-
gress to visit the x'arlous Indian reserva-
tions Is believed by tho committee on In-

dian nflalis to be of special importance.
The lions,' of iepresentnttves has appointed
but one committee to visit the Indian ttlbes
nnd that ocelli red ten vents ago, while the
senate hns frequently for a number of
veals Investigate tl through committees of
Its own members the condition' of the In-

dians on the several reservations.

THE WICHITA AGREEMENT,

Itepri si iitntivo Curtis "W ill Present His IE, -
port to the llimstt L'onmilt- -

tee Iii-- il l.
Washington, Jan 13 (Special ) llepre.

entithe C'li'ls will piesmt to the lioiis
eomniLtte on Initliti affairs bis
report on tho bill to approve the ign t
mt nt with the Wichita Indians for openui-- r

theli it solvation to St ttlemeiit. The
will eail up a very llvelv contest

in toinmltttu and the result will Indicate
what dilution Is Ilkel.v to be taken with
similar matteis during the session. Mt.
Cm Us rei iiinuiomls that Jj iter atie be
pild the Wiehltas for tlieli lands as the
settlers turn In tho money to the land
oillco. Ilf also leiommcuds U' it within
sixty davs the Choctiws and I'hlt'k.isaws
lie compelltil to bring suit for tin Ir claim
against tin Wli liitits or foiever after
wards be billed ftotu linking any eljiui
to pirt of tin mone.v icceivtd from that
lest ivution This Is to allow the Chick

and ChncUiws to entij their claim
111 to Hie court of claims and allow the
award there made to hi, paid nut of '111'
inouej icie'lvi'tl from the sale ot the
linds to thu settleis In this way ho pin.
poses to settle the whole ionttoeisj It
Is iiudei stood that ititiin membeis of tho
i ommittct' will it fuse to ntcept this pi in
The) lake tho position that It is a matter
of legislation anil not for tho courts
They will piopnso that a division of the
money be made by .1 eongiesslonnl net,
thus settling tho t'lilm as It was when
applied to the t'lieveiine ami Arapahoe
count!). In thu event this is done It Is
believed tht'S will nlso proceed at tho
meeting to nppiovo the agree-
ment witli the Klowas, Com inches nml
Apaches. This plan onco adopted will
settle tho claims at this .session nnd plaeo
the leseivatlnns In the bauds of tile sec.
letaiy of tho Inteiloi foi opening to set.
th ment.

RUSSIAN NEWYEAR'S DAY,

'llitit'ir roarers Mini) High Dlgnilli h In
Honor of tint I;, ni,

St. Petersbuig, Jan 13, Aecoidlng to the
Itusslin eiiluid.tr this Is New Year's day.
In ctlehiatloii of the dav the iir con-
ferred high decorations on .VI, Debunge,
president of the committee of mlulstcis;
M Miuavtpff, minister of Justice; General
Vnunovskl, minister of war, and M. Oiot,
secretaiy of slate, M, Ivanchonkoff, as.
slstnnt secretniy of the mlnlstr of fi-

nance, was mnde a senator. To M, De.
buiigo and Geiieial Vanuovskl the czar
sent rescilpts eulogizing their patriotic
services lo the state,

Tho nowsii.ipcia In their annual reviews,
adopt an optlmlstto tune, dwelling upon
tho foiesh ulowid alliance between Itus-sl- a,

Pi. nice .ind (licit Diitain.

.Mr, I lule Primed for u speiih.
Washington, Jan. 13. (Special.) Itopro.

sentutlvo Little, of Aikiiusas, Is preparliw
a speech for the benellt of tho Indian le.
egiitcs vvoiklng against legislation In tli'i
Dull in count!). Ho Is from tho Pott .Smith
dUtl.ct, U familiar with the question and
sa)s biso inlsrepiescntallons have bei
Indulge I In b) not only tho Indian title,
gales, but also by some of the I'm'cd
States oltlel.ils who hao Joined with thu
Indians to protect tho presentu stato of ls

In that country for selfish reasons.
Mr, Little hopes to get the lloor for this
purpose when the general Indian appioprl.
utiou bill Is being considered.

I'linlc ut u 1'uuerul,
New Haven, Conn., Jun. 13. The funeral

of the murdered Italian, ltaphael Delgrcjo,
took pi ice this morning from the Italian
Catholic church. During tho services tho
pillars supporting (he gallery snapped and
a panic ensued, women and men jumping
from the pews and In the rush broke the
windows and burst tho doors froui their

dilutes I itcrn-- o Luigln n lid his wife Jump
ed from tin .t olid xtorv window Th
limn fell in his side on Hie piivcmttif,
lri tkltig hi' nun. Sevral children wire
bruised l being trampled upon,

C P, HUNTINGTON DENOUNCED,

I be lliillnittt Vlagiuiiit s, ., ni .st.ir, tint a
.Vlns ,ili i ting in ,in I rain ltti.

Sun I'rantlsto, .Inn. 13 The appoint-
ment of Jluti (linist, the welt known
sporting luaii, as police eummlfsloncr ot
San Kninclseo, the leeenl iefiis.il of Act-
ing liilted States District Attorney knight
to Issue a waiiitnt for the airest ot (.". 1'.
Iliintlugioii ior violation uf the Ir.ei stutf
column e law b) Ihe Issuing of a pair
to Prank II Stone, u politician, and thu
gl.iilng frauds at the leeent election caused
M.tjot Sutio to Issue a call lor a mass
meeting. The meeting was for citizen,
to take ai Hon lu this matter. The meet.
Ing was htlil hist night In .Metropolitan
ball, i lilt h was crowded by rj, it sent

tltlens, ah. I II Is estimated that ID.lnO
people weie tinned away, being unable tu
gain admission.

The meeting was vei business-lik- e

Speeches weie made It) well known men
und a stiles of lesoluttons were adopted
uppropilate to the occasion.

Ihe lesulutluus mluptcd denounce C. I'.
Huntington as a bilbcr;
iici use li Hit of takliif, JjiloWW from

stockholders in the Central l'aclllc.
A solemn ptotest wns entiled agulnst the

passage of the funding bill and the sp".ik-i- f

of the house Is appealed to tu ptote' t
tho people or I'alltiiiiila by refusing to give
a special older for a day lo the Central
P.iclllo lt.illro.nl Compiny and. each In-

dividual membei of congiess Is appealed
to to not oveilook the iMO.Ooo piotests
agilnst this bill llletl by thu Inhabitants of
the Parlllc eo isl.

The it'solutiuns also demand that the
legal authoilties ot the Pulled States In
this Judicial dlslilft shall Issue a warrant
foi the in rest or Huntington. The pros,
dent Is appealed to to sic tliat Justice Is
done and that he demand that Messis.
Knight mil lleacoek do theli full eniiv
under the law or that they bu lemoved
from the olllce the) aiu displacing and
degrading.

Other icsolutlous denounce
Marlchiim us tho tool of the Southern Pa-
cific lailroail and the appointment or .Muse
Gunst as police commissioner Is ch.irae.
terlzed us a burning shame and disgrace
to the lespectablu people ot the .com-
munity.

It was resolved that a committee of lliiee
be appointed to wait upon Gunst and re-
quest him to resign the olllie of police
commissioner; also that a committee be
named to act with other orginirutlons of
like character In seem ing the nfoims so
earnestly deslied.

LABOR DENOUNCES CHARITY.

lute illiterate eelies t.r Worlibigineii at it
I'm loll ,M, Hug lu eu i.rli L'lt).

New York, Jan. 13. Oig.inlzed charities
In general and the United Hebrew charities
in paitlcular w'eie scored and denounced
nt the weekly meeting of the Central
Labor Union nf New York In Clarendon
hall this atteinocn. Delegate Hoblnson, ot
the ltrotherhood of T.illois, opened the
ball by denouncing the methods ot the
free emplo) ment bureau maintained hi the
I'nlted Hebrew charities. He de'clared the
biiieuu supplied ".scabs' to establishments
which union men hail left on strike ami
uiged that action be immediately taken In
thu matter. Delegate White spoke In a
slnillur stiain. He said the charities were
the direct and persistent enemies ot

labor nnd that those who sup-
ported them dltl so with mercenary pur-
pose. In response to remarks made by
Delegate Dainph. who sought to soften the
statements of his colleagues, White said
the manager of the Hebiew charities

bureau was fullv nivaie suikes
weie on lu the houses to vvhtih he h nl sent
men und that the) had resented the pro-
test made b) a delegation from the llroth-- 1

hood of Tallois
Delegate Dimph changed the tenor of

his attitude He said the tumble had been
btloro cxpeiliMiml with the Dulled He-
biew chailtlts Dainph said, "These

uharltablt Institutions seem to want
to pauperize us all and compel us to ask
for thai It). We must put oui feet down on
them, but lit us do nothing hastily. All
thailtnble Institutions should bt wiped out
The) aie not giving iharlt) . tin) ate iob-bin- g

us and tubbing evei) pool relldw
tiny send out to vvoik loi tin ip wagis"

on motion or Dt Ie,,iti Damph, a louimit-te- e
or time was appointed m w.iit upon

the Hebrt w i harltles bureau and enileaviu
in leain thai otganliilon s intentions to-
ward the labeling i I. moots

TAYLOR IYIAYBEIN CHICAGO.

Iliilidsini n nf Hil.iit.i's Defaulting 1 r, us.
intr.Vro l.ooKIni,' Tor llliii In

'I bu (II).
Chicago, Jan. 11 Arthur ("

Millttlu has come, down from South u

on tin supposition that the default-
ing stato trtasiitei, W Tuyloi, mi) be
lu Chliago and anxious to make a settli-men- t.

lie is Interested to the extent of a
V),W bond In the loi ntloii of .Mi. Til) lor

mill to sturt action In the initter he called
a meeting nf the men who had guarantied
the treusiiH r's honest. .1 (' Mc Chesney,
of New Yoik, vvhii was an equil Indorse!'
wlih the t ernor. was the Hist lo

and si vet al davs will be spent in n
ciiulereiieu over wii)s und means nml an
examination Into tin txuet condition of
ulfalrs.

The men from the Ninth now estimate
the shortage at $.I70.0"D, whlih Is US")
moio than the bond It Is the opinion In
union anii rierie mm Ta.vinr will piodine
$Jun,t us soon ns he Is lound and a will-
ingness to tin this and lemove the

nf the piesent tunsiinr
would piobably seeute much leniency as to
Hie iimnliilng tl70.lt l

Theie :ii o st vi nit en nun on the To) lor
bond, most ut whom havo been asked tu
the lonfuence.

"It Is a ipnstiun noiv," said Mr, Mel-
lette "wlie tin i T.ilor , in nils
coimtr) in l'uiupe Time Is much division
ot opinion, Inn 1 am ot the opinion lie Is
lure and mi) ft) to in ike a si lib mint
He disposed of his I'viiusion and Chicago
rt.il estate In fore ho dioppcd from notice
'I his is taken both as a sign that lie wanted
all thu lead) momy foi his uav-i- s

and that he was getting his collateials
Into cash toi n possible settlement. Theie
Is ns )et no plan of action, but the Indica-
tions at ti tli.it a settlement Is most dc.
slied, The stiilo needs money at, once,"

HOHENLOHE VISIJS BISMARCK.

'Ihe lieriiuiu I'll in, llor Culls on Iho Cv
Cliaiiiellui' at I'lletlili

llcrlln, Jan 1". --Chancclloi von Hohen.
lobe, accompanied by his sons, started fur
Plledilehsruhi! at 1) o'clock this moijiln,;
to visit i'llnce llismarek. Thej anlvcd ut
Plledilchsnihe' ai noon ,ir.i weie leeolved
at tho station b) Count Heibert llismaick
and Count von lt.iuu.iu, I'rlncu lln.ni nek's

After an i xchqiigo ol giiutlngs
tho part) pioetHdcd to the i.istle wheie the
chuniillor ami his soi.s were welcomed by
Prince lll.-i-n irek. All dined en famlllo In
tho nftciuoou and at j o'clock Hie guests
started on their ictiiin, Count Hetbett
will come to llcillu

Dmpcior William has given the Alexan.
ilia librai) a valuable collection of books
oil Dg) ptlan subjects.

Dig Milt or Dropped la California.
Sap Diego, I'd!., Jan. 13. A ereut meteor

Is reported tu have fallen near Juurez,
Lower California, fort). live miles north of
Dnsand, last Monday A terrible roaring
ami hissing sound was heard, and as the
meteor struck the ground, the shock was
so great us to bu felt ut h'nsand. Particu-
lars of the occuirence are difficult to ob
tain, put the information pioceeds. from
strictly rename sources.

JONES HAS AN IDEA.

I HH AIIKANxAs! taatok MILL TltV
Ills HAMI AT ItlJI'Olt.M,

HIS NEW CURRENCY BILL,

III INKS ' WILL HAItMtl.M7.l-- : AM,
tin: iiisi'oudam' i.i.i;.mi;.sts.

CALLS FOR A BIG BOND ISSUE,

.MAM'S I'KOVIsION nut Till: tt.M.IVl- -
1 1 ri cni.v.vm: op miadil

On cult trk, 'Ireisur) ntes and Ntittotinl
I In nl; oles llntli r K !( In He Willi- -

tlritin I'riiin ('In illation mill tie.
pliMcil b) srr CcrtlfliiitcA

Other Provisions .Vludr.

Washington. Jan, 1.1. Tho probabilities,
aie that the beginning of thu week will see
the Introduction of still another currency
bill In the si unto. Seiiatur Jones, of Ar-
kansas, who, nt the ctltlenl stage of the
tnrln legislation took that mutter In hand
and linimoiileil the different elements so
as to bring definite lesults out of a de-

cidedly eluiolic condition, Is tho author of
Hie new bill, und he comes to the front
this time as a compromiser nnd hiirmo-iilz-

There have been objections made
to the bills prcpnicd by Senators Vest ami
McPhcrsou, on Urn gioutid, In the nsc of
the v est bill, that It leans too much

sliver; and In the case of the
Mil, Hut It Is too exclusively lu

the lllteiest of bonds. Senator Jones real-
izes that silver and bondx nre the two
autagonllng delimits In this question, and
Ills eifoi t has been to picpare a measure
which will, perhaps, not be nil that the
friends of either c,tuo would naturally
demand, but will, lu the end, secuio the
support of both elements. He has been In
consultation with many of the leaders of
both these contending elements lu the sen-
ate nnd It Is understood that Ills hill, ns
outline. I to them, has received X'cry favor-
able Indorsement from tho representatives
ot all the conflicting Interests. It Is nlso
understood that the terms of the bill nro
not unfamiliar to lenders In thu house.
Purtherniore, It is probable that It has
been brought to (he attention of the prop-
er authoilties in thu executive branch of
the government. The bill will first pro-
vide for the Issuance of 2'- per cent bonds
to tlu amount of KOO.OUO.nOO, which are to
be paid lu gold and arc to bo used both
for the purfiosu of meeting the current ex-
penses of the government and the redemp-
tion of United States nnd treasury notes.
Th, bill will also provide ror the Issue of
bank notes to take the place of tho treas-
ury notes In such a way as not to produce
a contraction of the currency. Another
provision Is tint the national banks shnll
be allowi-- to issue up to their par value
and the tax on national hank circulation Is
flxe'd nt h of 1 'per cent: 'In tho
Interest of silver the bill provides for Its
unlimited coinage tinder the condition thnt
the holder of silver bullion may take It to
Ihe mint and have It coined Into seer dol-

lars, the government retaining as selgnioi-ng- e

the dilTi renci between the coinage
value of tile bullion und its murket value
on the day that the bullion Is taken lo the
mints The bill also provides for the with-
draw ill from circulation of all greenbacks,
tre isury notes, and notional bank notes
below Ji) and the substitution of silver
cortll!( ales lu denominations of less than
W. which are to be pa) able in silver The
bill will contain piovlslons providing
against either undue Inflation or eontiac-tie-

RELIEF FOR NEBRASKA.

(. i in rims Donations nf Cnsli ami Supplies
Are Touring Into the

state.
Om ilia, Neb, .Ian 1.: spot lnl to Pie

Hue from Lincoln sds Itev C A. Hale,
of IIoldretlKt, was at tho otllee of Secre-l.ii- y

ot State i'iper tins punning ilo
s tltl he would leive lloblreilge Monday for
Denver, wheie li tons of coal have been
donated to tho destitute ot Nebraska
Itev. Mr Hale will make at rangeinents
foi its tiausport.itiou and deliver) to thu
proper partlt s

Just now the olllie of Hie state relief com
mission is a livel) place. Pive t)pewrlters
and stinogiapbeis are kept constantly nt
vvotk and Sun tao Luilden has b irely
time to stum li a lum li at midday Gen-
erous rt sponst s ate received b) eaeii mall
In the shape of cash m the Intelligence
ol the shlpmtnt of supplies from points
In all pirts of the couutr) Tho Mollno
Plow ('oinp.m.v'.s clicck foi J."h through
Mr IMvviud lttisewaler.of the Omaha Dee,
was this morning transmitted to Seciotary
Luilden li) Gov ei nor llolcomb Ch incellor
Cnnlleld brought in ti contributed by

students and faculty. Sympathet-
ic frit nds 111 So) mom-- . Ind, sent Informa-
tion i) that Km tons of coal bad been
shipped f i om that neighborhood

A SNUB FOR THE "BLACK PATTI il

Ihe Limit II Until ill si, ,,,u ISi'Msed to
llntertubi Mr, sl-,- .1 rie tt.i June,

St. Louis, Mil, Jan. 13 Tho color lino
was slim ply drawn at the Lunlell hotel
when the pioprleior last night refused to
until tain Mis. SISHcilcttn. Jones, better
known as the "Ulaek Paul," Dooms for
the singer's husbiml, who Is a mulitto,
ami her company, all tho members of
which .no white, hid been engaged two
weeks into. On tho iefns.il of tho Llndell
in Hiiigenit'itt to accommodate tho "DlacU
I'.itll" ami her husband, the entire loni-pau- y

engaged quarters at the Laclede
hotel,

Ml Jones Indlgn intly declares that ho
will bring suit against tho proprietors of
ho Llndell hotel for 3,uo damages,

Cash
Removal Sale.

For the Remainder of tills week,
prior to removal to

UIO Walnut Street,
fivciythiug i" (he s(?rc so.t for cash
wil de discounted

10 Per Cent
J'i om i egular prices, '

Your chance lo buy the very best

Groceries and
Table Delicacies

at a barsain for one wee:, Quality is
always the first consideration here.

Geo. H. Buecking,
1019 Walnut St.


